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HOMEPORT ASSIGNMENT FOR USS ROBIN
For Immediate Release: 21 December 1994
WASHINGTON, DC -- South Texas Representative Kika de la Garza today
announced he had been advised by the Department of the Navy that
Ingleside, Texas, has been designated as the homeport for the newly
constructed USS OSPREY (MHC 51) Class Coastal Mine Hunter USS ROBIN
(MHC 54). This action will be effective upon commissioning,
tentatively scheduled for September 1995.
The ROBIN is the fourth ship of the USS Class of Coastal Mine
Hunters which are designed to provide protection to surface battle
groups, amphibious groups and other military shipping against
threats by locating, classifying and neutralizing mines.
"This is very good news to be able to report as the assignment
is one more positive sign which reflects the Navy's mine-warfare
vision and commitment to Ingleside," Congressman de la Garza said.
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